If you would like the opportunity to be part of one of the world’s fastest growing industries...simulation and training...this career fair is for you! *

Virtual simulation and training products are used in nearly every industry including military, industrial, healthcare and education. The simulation and training field encompasses a wide range of degrees including engineering, psychology, instructional design, game development, business, data analytics, cybersecurity, technical writing, medical and much more. Job opportunities just keep growing especially in the defense industry which has led the way in developing cutting edge solutions in simulation-based training.

Join us as part of the 2021 Interservice/Industry Training, Simulation and Education Conference In-Person and Virtual Career Fair on Wednesday, 1 December from Noon to 5 p.m. Meet the recruiters, participate in workshops, and contribute your resume to our shared database. All participants, both in-person and virtual, will have access to all onsite and online recruiters.

All participants, both in-person and virtual, register here: https://app.careerfairplus.com/login

Click here to learn more and see some of the participating recruiters: https://www.iitsec.org/education/students-and-teachers/career-fair

Questions?
Email Jeff Raver (Jeffrey.A.Raver@saic.com) or Aaron Presnall (apresenall@jeffersoninst.org) for more info.

*Many of the participating organizations may require US citizenship or permanent resident status.
**Participation in the job fair includes 1 day access to the conference and exhibit hall on either Wednesday, 1 December or Thursday, 2 December. Exhibit hall registration information can be found here.